Does change in accessibility with conversion depend on both the substrate and pretreatment technology?
The accessibility of cellulase and xylanase enzymes to glucan and xylan, respectively, and its change with conversion were measured for pure Avicel glucan and poplar solids that had been pretreated by ammonia fiber expansion (AFEX), ammonia recycled percolation (ARP), dilute acid, and lime. Avicel and pretreated solids were digested to various degrees by cellulase together with beta-glucosidase enzymes and then cleaned of residual protein via a biological method using Protease. Glucan accessibility was determined by purified CBHI (Cel7A) adsorption at 4 degrees C, and 4 and 24 h hydrolysis yields were determined for solids loading containing equal amounts of glucan (1.0% w/v) and lignin (1.0% w/v), in two separate sets of experiments. Consistent with our previous study and in contrast to some in the literature, little change in glucan accessibility was observed with conversion for Avicel, but glucan and xylan accessibility for real biomass varied with the type of pretreatment. For example, AFEX pretreated solids showed a negligible change in glucan accessibility for conversion up to 90%, although xylan accessibility seemed to decline first and then remained constant. On the other hand, a substantial decline in glucan and xylan accessibility with conversion was observed for lime pretreated poplar solids, as shown by initial hydrolysis rates. Yet, an increase in CBHI adsorption with conversion for lime pretreated poplar solids suggested the opposite trend, possibly due to increased lignin exposure and/or reduced effectiveness of adsorbed enzyme.